Our Holy Redeemer
SCHOOL OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
87 Pine Street, Freeport, New York 11520
Tele: ( 516 ) 546-1057  Fax: (516) 546-0526 
Email: ohrreled@optimum.net

9 August 2020
REGISTRATION
IS OPEN
Come in to register your children
for the 2020-2021 Religious
Education School Year

REGISTRACION ESTA
ABIERTO.


Horario De Oficinas De Verano
Estan Lunes A Jueves
1:00-4: 00 P.M.
TO REGISTER for
1.
2.
3.

4.

Go to formed.org.
Click “I
Belong to A Parish or
Organization”
Begin to enter the Our Holy Redeemer in
the box, and a dropdown menu will
appear. Click on Our Holy Redeemer.
Click NEXT
Enter your name and email address and
then click sign-up.

Classic Film of The Week:
The Thirteenth Day
In a world torn apart by
persecution, war, and oppression,
three children in Fatima, Portugal,
were chosen by God to offer an
urgent message
of hope to the
world. Based
on the memoirs of the oldest seer, Lucia
Santos, and many thousands of
independent eye-witness accounts,
The 13th Day dramatizes the true
story of three young shepherds
who experienced six apparitions of
Our Lady between May and
October 1917, which culminated in
the final prophesied Miracle of the
Sun on October 13.

Week Twenty-Nine Selection

Bishop Venerable Fulton J. Sheen

On “The Assumption”
From the Book, “The World’s First Love)
If God exerts a gravitational pull on all souls, given the intense
love of Our Lord for His Blessed Mother which descended, and the
intense love of Mary for Her Lord which ascended, there is created a
suspicion that love at this stage would be so great as “to pull the body
with it.” Given further an immunity from original sin, there would not
be in the Body of Our Lady the dichotomy, tension, and opposition
that exists in us between body and soul. If the distant moon moves all
the surging tides of earth, then the love of Mary for Jesus and the love of
Jesus for Mary should result in such an ecstasy as “to lift her out of this
world.”
Love in its nature is an
Ascension in Christ and an
Assumption in Mary. So closely
are Love and the Assumption
related that a few years ago the
writer, when instructing a Chinese
lady, found that the one truth in
Christianity which was easiest for
her to believe was the
Assumption. She personally knew
a saintly soul who lived on a mat
in the woods, whom thousands of
people visited to receive her
blessing. One day, according to
the belief of all who knew the
saint, she was “assumed” into
Heaven. The explanation the
convert from Confucianism gave
was: “Her love was so great that her body followed her soul.” One thing
is certain: the Assumption is easy to understand if one loves God
deeply, but it is hard to understand if one loves not…
Added to this intense life in Mary, which is free from the division
caused by sin, there is still a higher degree of life because of her Divine
Motherhood. Through her portals Eternity became young and
appeared as a Child; through her, as to another Moses, not the tables of
the Law, but the Logos was given and written on her own heart;
through her, not a manna which men eat and die, but the Eucharist
descends, which if a man eats, he will never die.



